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Forty-three years ago Mr

lee pie loved a beautiful
Bigby Creek.

if he would build just
the would design. Being one 
markably fascinating women wi 
province it seems to be to make < 
do foolish things, she had se 
over Mr. Gillespie that he bd 
and built the house according ti 
tion. After he had finished it j 
style, she married another man 
living in or near Lafayette, Alai 
lieve. Gillespie became a mod 
elor and died of a broken, heart\

Nabbow Escape —A Bermuda corres- 
pondent give* au aooom,: te the wonderful 
escape from almost certain a< *th of a petty 
nfUnAr of ti-.e Brivfah corvette Seagull. Dur
ing the pasMge trom Ascension, and in tbe 
midst of a Le-.vy squall, orders were given 
to shorten sad, when Lock, a fine young fel
low, the petty officer referred to, who was 
very popular with the crew, was thrown by 
a lurch of the ship from the top gallant yard

Jimpsey drew it* with a $2 50 v 
ticket is now in possession of 
Brown, who now owns the hons 

Boys who disturb camp meet 
ing "Amen” in the wrong pi 
marking "Glory” with moi 
judgment, should read and pm 
of thirteen small boys in K 
thirteen ill-advised boys were

into the sea, a distance of eighty feet

lowered, butand thelife-buoy 1st go,
thought fob's forlorn hope, and

After twenty mi;:- of disturbing-fired to recall too bote, meeting by insistLock was known toduly hoisted up
eat of

himself ou his voice, wasfor the poor feDow whom all
The preacher bore it forthan wteh any hope of savinggene for ever, than wteh « 

him, the ship lay to fully he deeoended from thewere gloomily peer-
tee bulwarks into the black water»,

distinctly heard
British avenging

the dustThe boat was again lowered
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and took a long pell e*Now thee,he felt quits the west ofbe rare, ft wae a

-wheo»erely tebreaAe: handing Dick ti 
pedrad bustled over itsn, hovers ovw 

of the white
forthewraiy beee begntby the from 

l and Captain Fremantle,
tea, joe would findVvon if Jon »n a convict in COMPANYHein and Captain

that village, been both wounded. Two hundredshall go when you haveLia seul had always tfMtofeed. , "1 .
41 Bet wha* aeaU*? he asked buns*. 

» AoytMr, I’et done with pamtaag. #•
r » be takn, bi

rcnlta for tknftnt tiro, m hi» -lto. ni 
taeU bow mo* to. mtm would udmm, « 
bi. w.toh nndofanw. H. tanked toe mnu 
for bii inforomtioo, end left to. ehop with 
bi, wsleb in hi. pocket

•‘B, Joee!" to Mid, “tore'i . new 
•oeroe of weeltb. I can pewnerwTthiBgby

! to. nrer. ta brnton, f„ ,

Captain Olever he, DOW end leoded . oloUret,Ctptain—not before. Yea etoer tore deb, el Ito month of the (LIMITED.)get out1 were not ungrateful,for which&warn o«Mne»det" (rowted Itotoed. 
osid Fmto, "I e« efreid 1

He looked ee fierce. worthy, to to elert to toeheavy slroel the fiat.READ/-MONEY M0RTIB0Y Jrtto Coffee of the ISRMPBI’SLiTSTwihate, deported swiftly, with By know —v f>ng Ah-t wuuld.. please :taking _th< covered from the woundsIhsilMorro» r BEAD THIB UNLESSand Burr,s Young and Burr, 
Sub-lieutenant Sen- TO AGENTSthe AquMsoee to thetaro, lev us two nave » nn 

I like rooking the rdoka. I. oetoe by.A MATTER OP-PACT 8TOMT. The arrival of Glover threatens ail” Oman, 1 
November, 1873. (for the

for a month of Sundays. ' ••written itspoil your play too,
He eased the pee a few days.billiard ph : TO |20 PER DAY—AGENTS

f wanted. AU dames of working people, o 
• sex, young or old, make more money at wort 
in their spare momrata, or all tbs time, than a

in. Nextthat Gloverrumour the* 
day all Capecollar, and shook him se if he had The Wenti to you, Jacob,” eeid the other,•ud played hie this town, eoag which he made at Cam-You may do what yon Uke,” paid the «JeThe omaibeses had Mue and white well to-day Î'| at wineeandiTo Lord’s lay the corpse of ‘The proprietors ot Th* Weekly MaU big toHere’» yourWhy, it's the Oxford and Cambridge ly little child’s iU ; bet a very little thin*,” 

audience generally. to join the expedition. with the head and right that on sad after ths 1st of January, 1874, theIfI’m hanged if I beg your pardon.’ 
"Dick, Diek,” said Frank, TRAPPERS. SEND $100whenever it might be, and from the body. Ami wae burnt to thely. Ampenee was 

nothingWithout stepping to think twice, hejemp- giv# Mm
the gravel, with Me hotel ou Msbeck his money. It never had ai fur-bearing s 

tee» in twortnSÜV I can stick my aedeJM Inti HAMILTON.But, at the eight of the man's ternary,Why shouldn’t I go
nnf rtf OlO Garnet W«and snoring heavily.•elf romiwheTout ofnght I wonder how of introducing the paper to se wide s circle of reader»,Dick's wrath had suddenly vanished. and eurfboatscaaiti down to thete mine,1 brief a period of time, as possible.Poor devil !: off to the sloop. I -TO SELL NEW MAPA GENTS—3

£JL at the Doml Jecte sought were attained, lor the inonda*lie counted ami Dolly, and Jamie, sad Rose, blue-jackets of tbe Deooy. which laidyou see, bet faithful. He does oddLook here—here’s yourand yet not be which is more than 100 the saet. U6 per day. TROY A CO., Toronto.of them low ; then they tried thejobs for me, and I keep him going. Not agetting off the seat he had ■ay, Captain,thing for the little of Us readers U counted at fiftyi "be was dMbntoLnTut es ne was getting on ene » 
ipiel br Ito driver’, ride, A GENTS—SOMETHING

" sre.A: .fs
HBW-if yon see me drawing the rooks anywhere Unie the proprkout. Our Thgy hadFrank laughed riketly.eke, don’t blow l-bye. Come, 

What a good is also the oldest jotoSa"them, as we oould teU bything, a goodouSlVeteny•he countess and two other ladies. Frank, let us go and dine. te the Weeklyoutride 1 leStraite of Gibraltar. the penuHar sound of the bullets in the air.Major. "Thoughlfster 
mine, end it onlylmted 1

The quarrel, and kto* I ted ;

u£ü£ïgî!î‘£1SSriÏÏS“
dh ! Aastemtefbans.mAJmriei

Frank saw the danger he shonld run of tiling a scrimmage is to tail, which shooM beet.have a camp at
iber of oli and inquisitive I do like a regular British row,” earn Die! 

with a sigh ; “ and one so seldom gets ont 
New, over the water, somebody always let 
fly a Deringer or pulls out a bowie, am 
then the fun’s spoiled. You’ve at* a oka 
style, Frank—very clean and finished, 
thought we were in for it when I saw th 
place ; so I went on. I was determined jo 
should enjoy yourself thoroughly, old boy.

They had dinner, and talked. Dick’s tel 
was all tiie same thing. It said—

"Take my money. Lit ms help Joe

A GENTS WANTE1
£3- whole Domlnlen tor “1

that they ID OVER THEevery day of it. morning and evening gi 
i they purchase powder,

which they had paid their subscription. The ohUga-Acqusmtonoee.
H« hesitated a moment m the dusty Kitty Nelaton, 

“No. Neve IBook." A copy can be void 
Fur territory and particularsof her ao-rvenoiqtereetNo—if* certain villages and 1 was kindly offered aBesides, it’s At ti nee Ike market wired The Weekly Jfeti op to the close of MsWe «rived at OapeCoaat cattle atThat, of course,half a-crow*, 1 think. that the ip presents the ■ROBERT CONWAY,

XX TIOHSKR and OeoenU Apprête 
Lot IS, firdOon., York, West pToT, T.

AUC-was allowed. I took her, rir, from the Dukeapdeethis face to-teuk the footway, 
, Regent Fa*,

Let us now oonsider what k the value ofHis Grace newly went mad Arwrylsrre, i end oerefolly prepared jour-this traffic. Amp sues day’s stir-In itself, merel]Ab, I think I The Weekly MM ta, could not be pm-tie had not is on the importance by 
and tbe moral ^HOPPEDrere linked in his. UP MONKEY, THEiihera. They ere also it hes yielded«limn, I suppose, that ever i 

devüiah expensive.
money and labour; to point of tact, theHe felt a friendly poil towards soma Per I love my wtfe-^bow I lived the rest/*

Bravo ! " growled the
1 Bravo ! young fellow, Devflish the Weekly MM

consin, Nick NY PERfcON HAVING SPAREof w«. Buta proud air ■
of anythin* which he eenied out Me

the
do bedly el Newmarketbet him ami hkFrank, eld •d dree, and 

is. ROBERTsaid Frank- if U , wiU not bore that tide hm been done, end that theBqmee,OwL

Frank w* surprised, Md a tittle i

vültetejilBighead ; "sing an- 
[ that Mr. Cnair-after found him The street, aa Frank stepped into it from other. Look here, ring I ACHER WANTED'Not stall. It's a pleasure to talk Id a lag basis. Thai will, therefore, beis situated in the midst of a thick and powder-belts were found in the village ;

a.», bk. -  it—-____ ________________ î____ : i_____l:u v.i: i
most profus) apologias to Dick’s hotel, wae alive withi quarrel with Dick,’ bade his rich four miles away from the sea. away leaving her child behind.It’s ten yeers ago.They did not return to Mr. BUTLER, Kettieby P.0 , Out.goodnight, in his easy pl« 1 AdelaHe,” that supreme the insurgents, driven 

to speak of building a n 
might be secure from

the otherturned cards by the whiteBark’s shop; bat, hinting at the sore straits to popular weekly circulated In this >, by a thin, CHER FOR SCHOOL 8EC-
ONNo. 2, Adjala, holding a second or third-

day's work.It was also aFrank. He meet sometimes, and have a talk over rid rum, dried Altogether six hostilebelieve, indeed, from what little information here large quaiwhich wm ttobdin* beride him.
141 Tee,” TtesriA nodding, "Tmaeortof 

professional, and I know a good voice when I 
new it . Can Jon play the accompaniment Î 
If not, I win.”

Frank jiehled Km the seat, and look the 
music. Yes, he could sin* "Adelaide.” Bet 
>ow long since he sang it last! And—ah 
me !-4a what altered circumstances !

But he sang. With all the sweetness and 
power of Ms vMee he filled the room—kden 
with the air of so mafiy pipes and reeking 
temblors—with the yearning of passion,

Odd thing life is. If I ootid put allFrank,” said Dick,young man’s friends,” said this excellent old he was able to elicit from, that Art paid ? The Fan-What is the oonmqi»l4 ra’fithat Frank got a living at it, at all events, willing to fight ; they have 84MUKL RXAREY, Connor P. O.be astonished. The oonld makeEnglishman,’ thought Lc- of The WeeklyWood, V. C., a in thelam shocked and grieved to charge of Colonel who is to lead them.too proud to be
etering at Frank’s bright, STUMP MACHINES,the chance of doing well wit il ieshewn wha*:

ild kfll Dick rather admired this phase disrate If the fighting wrassraU
fellew brought who would not ? Yes he re-cricket is note gameOaly think of a yoi ir pardon,” said Frank, who‘‘I begWe shallsaid he, softly.tesneha loff to sleep, am 

nearly nodding 1
Diek. You will let t headquarters the general 

tottwheed men of Am-
he would compel him to JMPROVBD FARM FOR SALE—him off the bench.To-morrow, at eleven. MyThera are had been threebroiling day. The he* Lots, Plank Road, Seneca, Uhave hadFrank. Many is the jovial day,ter. and shaU be put board Ike .«moon withoutthought this, 

it in front of tlo< doing somethin* for himself without did theJ*Major, sucking his cigar, and beginning his 
story with the relish that ‘ ‘ unfortunate ” 
men always manifest in rnlatiM their misad
ventures. "I was the second son of a Nor 
l oik baronet. Of courra, as the eeeend eon, 
J had not much to look for from the family

I dsn’t Uke hie looks.’ oondncL If excellent etyle.suddenly that he had no bed give an explanationr’s delay. RATESCLUBI1D IMPROVED FARM
«—to Ito Trtretolp ol Alnwick 10C 
rtLectorikeoe. OlORai BBOW»,

■l^te Wfi,
eddrese, ee joa

.. — ,--------------r whettoe bep-
peiwd ? Tto rmraor toe got . etreke, end 
I-T» ço% ell tto awewy. We’re »I1 tom try- 
ie« to find TO o»1- A-l tore joa ere. It ia i_n__ —- i— • hnmr T nrnmin

they refused, he would punishwhich have never foand such utterance as inwas not overtaken by the friends who pur
sued him, for he had tumed up a ooort—en
tered bÿ R k> .v archway, with Shops on each 
side oi te— while they had shot past it, keep
ing on their way straight down the strett. 
In this court, at a comfortable eating-house, 
Frank was in the habit of taking his meek. 
He had Ms pot of tea, bread and batter, and 
watercresses, read the evening paper as usual, 
and started to walk home te bis lodgoga at 
Islington, jaat as the two gentiemem, who

No bed. The heed contend with the Snider.tto» grate song The honrot folk behind their
or next to none, in hie Slagle Copy for one year, addressed totitoars be de-tet. Nothing te all obey toefrom ssy P. a In the Dominion.IR SALE A VALUABLEbehind, the oonld 23rd of October, raysfe shook they need not be 100 acres, aU cleared («xosptb*

Aooontingtr toe wee «.Med jeeterd., b, Ito erriwri ol.....e. • ■ *____ __________ /____ A -U—*— 05-not fight in thethrobbing hearttiStii Wars in in the kfC., titrate to tiwinsulting message, sengers from the Ashantee camp. Sir G«- 
praparatmes. 6e, net Wolsriey sent a manifesto to the King 

msamsn, and tbere- of Ashantee, dsmàndin* certain oonraeriona.

ed, for hi had had a capital day and a good She was not too dreeeed to any P. a in theHe loeked Frank up and down. sod Sir Garnet arade Msdinner, and he was only five-and-twenty. The pale-faced, apply to R. B. WADDELL,Dressed lit for Broadway. lemanding oerti 
ont the hope,

cd till his cheeks gkWed and his eyes bright-hesaid, night in the open 
Dick MortiboyDick paid for two te the gate, and they FOR SALE.—60 ACRES,if theyketthisphra 

e Coast estelable for. Ten Copies for one year, ad-mieérablcmust have had many in hie beet billiard-player, the beet oriekteer, the
-----—A—ri —4K—T— *1.— wwtuJn nnweMMl Tkil in theDiok had forced aThen he lit a. ragged his dreeeed to any P. O. In theto dictate awho took uponColonel Wood. Thrae precautions were notnaturally led to certain written in the amatory patois of $13 XX)6» Cepe Coastfeeling that permits a modesty, at this lapse o< time, 

nnt won ihinlr Wit”
But Meis this very soon,” he with the expression olare full of epiee. Cape Ooaet was, toe coast, and ending l 

re, thrown on a false scent by the I endearment, 441 fiend;to ignore. Do not you think eo Î1 
" Humph—er—umnh,” wae I

beard and brown face, ami my love to you.” The Twenty Copies for one year,thought, ith his hands in hiswith real gratitude.He only wae Frank's to take notice ai 8b grasautwte night police- general d 
BUimna Garnet’s

Apply to W. D. MITCHELL,that see* last to lddra—id to any P. O. inteed people to bet withcouldn’t have ee all old MAIL PRINT1MC Aasleep, and the rate te the had ute rant MmBat lam make himcompany modi 
inlucky begg«;

the Dominion, $24.00.rood Mb troops were employed, 
eeetedenibk. As Imrati LIGIBLE FARMS AND WILD

I Lead tor wle at suction, behw Tot 10 la ihe 
range o< fiaaewn, lOOaeree, 46 seres cleared ; 
unsurpassedIn the ooontry. Also lot 11 In the

Come with me,' Bigheid seizing 
se bed finished.of old friends. Major's revelationsFrank i King had no quar-if it had happened him by toe arm is From the thrilling intente of the uns* vape ywass , hic suig ss® s® H— 

with the white man, but only with thec?a5tek or two leak I' ACT OF 869—INThey naked Mm Ms address. TNSOLVENT
A the County Ooort

fortofctft Thirty Copies fdr one year, ad-Let us talk yoe and I-let it may be oonjeoturod thatowed that confoundod Ltnd- town for a lew days,’ iw, Denkera, Assin, andKings of Wiosttek,-” dreaeed to say P. a la the oLoee, johntheir kindly brutality, permittedlytcing. He dragged him into the street JARDINE, all U the'BE, allot the Ctar et 
merchants, trading t

[ pja. closeTdb.
Britiah pubtic than Frank's eolUpee.got tired of it np, awl then there woald be Doadalon, of York,Fve bed enough, if he wae a very unlucky man at thri juncture Thera countries, he said, belonged toMr. Boris’s employment, he had sent as the way to Tyburn. but the1 Whieh is your way 

Which ia vnnra ? » i And for each Additional copy.the rile of the ÏÏSThtoWMeh is yrarat "smd Frank. He waeAt tiie that Msco-day with the Enquire of A. 
r. Prrmdfoot,by a pressure at the chest for the General, but forup by the drink, ascended bet also hie•ed brightened 

the ladder with
round Ms head up, and just had time to grip•t coUece Tto, tod rowwi together, drm.i liage of Llan-y-Fyddloea. Their the King, andand kieked offwith a jauntyto Newmarket together, 

together, written to each

«• Frank, by gad ! ” cried the man, running do,v« toe tt3-T 
And how are y * 
your troubles.

H), in which the Kinglate treaty (1part te your way.until the that worthy was abstracting his watch and te Ashantee formally renounced nJl claims toas well, is tome, gameen Gape coast, 
Lieutenant-Colonel 1 FOR SALE.Frankoften told him, in her weekly letter—a the countries above named.R. M. A. The

chronicle of small beer Frank looked forward The correspondent save tira 
race ; and it is a significant

Frank, haito the ite the 2ndmisery np to the very h 
had Ms bowl of punch. wquently, in 1ms time

hk- 15—« hk. —r-fivek —,we-hot are yon tow line, the waloh and chain were back init not always contain a letter upon that wild and hopslees voyage of de- and II In the 12th of 8eu*een Township, with-their owner’s pocket, and the luckless JacobMs love, to her dear friend Kate, i Soutfuunpton, 
of wUdaad inland bine jackets te the Barra-after thelike a burst of bbatt^rSmport, looking for ■tewnd te threehige troepbeete, PROUD FOOT,wretched On toereed, but which he Sing for •• Kingglad to shake hands with other hand, thei march to Coomrasie would PRIZES IN BOOKS.world, whiehin the different havens of gin te theaurf, end warestage. Good God,GoonlFrank tried to laugh ; but his mirth Franki i his eyes, and sal 

, broeddayligki,
But Frankt3 do !variably desired This was Ihedifficulty and d«and theIt was pate four,rather a hollow tiling. rptMBER LANDS rOR BALE,

Alee* the line te the Nlplaring, and Toronto, 
and Bruos BaUways, part te the estate te the

though the money would not be spent, seeking.” They ne 
sraiso they go to Rio

pest te theFrankand address.'Evelyn. That is, I'mFm wall, you from Pernambuco te Well, then, takeBut there’s no money, Where’s the Major!>araiso Miey go w mu ; inun x
?ort Louis ; from Calcuttamatter te that, Kete too. Tney would have starving yet But there’i 

Fm stfll h a parenthetical re him a card.stage .of life.’ if Was there a Major, or wae For a Olub if Ftra-t7.50Akims, and other tribes who are content tothe march be-and al 6 a.That can do yea noYea know my address, Frank- to tell dig gold, to trade with toe English, and to 
leave their neighbours at peace. The tribes

w,w _________ , „ m, ,, . along tira windward coast (from Bmina to
special service officers, 16 te tbe 2nd Wete Aeeinie) would return to their ellegiaeee *

----- . —t ---- ------ » -— I eo<m as they braid that Ooomsrie has two
taken, for they have only j«n«d the Aahan- 
lew because they believe toe Aahanteea are 
stronger than ourselves. CertaMy the

___________, ___ e_______ ________ Ashanteee will never cease from making war
Irish, Assistent Adjutant and Quarter-tira- upon ns until it has been proved that we are 
ter General ; Captain Henry Braokenbory, acle to subdue them, and at prerant they do 
R A , Assistant Military Secretary ; Lieu not think it possible.

‘ •* * Chatteris. Coldstream To people who live in London there is
» bluejackets, under sometkieg exquisitely ludicrous in this poor

__________ , with lieutenants Max- " King Coffee ” pitting himself against a
ad Groy, AN.; - ^ a—

roving about the ocean, alw*) ganintoe Any oj thefor old1.ted for Moral?, and could ribote to Candidly,' said Frank,IYe likemy dear Evelyn, 
i offer. Good-bye.

Thank yon,their support ; -•tthhchow the grizzled old Bot I would rather not I to dohere they are.how theyMs crewFve got one.’
"Rubbish! I've done it Pw sung 

second basse at tbe Italian Opera. Not sing 
tor money ! Why not T Ton’ll write for 
money, I suppose ! You'd paint for money ! 
Why not sing! Now, come and pay me a 
visit, and talk it over.”

I * " * m ' ■
; serious ! "
i "Qiite.
into a hole- ________ ________ __
is. On the boards, nobody cares much.'

" You are quite welcome to know ei 
thing, so far as I etn concerned,” said Fi

iow they have credit for repairs to rigging mi IS HEREBY GIVENlo let anyHe ootid not1Dick’s arm.gate, Kid Richmond, and other o! these ’obeiey, C B. ; K.C.M.G , awl the follow-
these things are aed, and kept tore* of the Provisos te Ontario, it He next Seeeton, 

for s Charter |o Incorporate s Oompeny to be cel’ed

The “ Onterio Knitting Machine 
Company.”

He gnt np, refreshed by his lightprofound mystery. After a time,* I bare and strolled down the Have’s Thirty-nixa7iii.i- n .il™ • n.for believing, they disappearthat Ithere in this word right lay thethere is no longer any Are you really p-Kir bundles of hero «wither.and all the ports in the worldi possible, and 
used to them. Chartes Readd's A Terrible Temptation.at this jonc-

Guardp, A.D.C.not degraded maker, starving inshould Hke Ue money. ££Xe““"-’legacy te many virtue, though it brings ite own reward, do*telle them thte their tong and happy veyagw seven-pounder 
a bamboo by SAWSnot always suffer that reward to take the Toronto, Nov. 36th, 1878.that he h*[ortibo^ to Frank, i Speeches on Qoeetiom te Public Policy.form of a negotiable currency ;Come,” said Dick Me except from past i 

luestionabto that,
the trial being run along behind ; of estimating our powerpickled pork and FERGUSON A FERGUSON,poor creature with oh*ks that had once beenwhen they had got out te and it is unqt» lien te Royal Man*

iwe of lieutenant AlUm,__ _______ ,_______________■ ___________
police and 30 axemen shown herself stronger than Great Britain, 
er, 60th Bill*, D.AA la fifty yean we have won but two vtotetiee, 
loyal Marine Light In- and the* upon open plains do* to Ike see. 

” 1 ’ 1 We have bran successful only when brought
to bay. Time after time they have ravaged 
oar Protectorate without opposition, and

---------------  ---- --------------- whenever we have attempted to invade
ambulance of tbe country, under Ashantee we have ignominionaly failed. They 
rot direction te Acting Assistant- cannot, it is true, take our settlements, but.
r Beardmore. Assist - nt-Pay- they can encamp----------------- --------------- *
ikaou. of tiie Barraoenta, also those setttoments 
expedition, The medical service starvation. The 
represented, end was admirably present time earn

-b---- —j Deputy 8u»gson General Home, will be no harveu ,-------- -------------
V C., C.B., who, is spite of hie delicate the* Ashanteee. The* people, therefore, 
health, walked with the troops. Tbe ! knowing themadvw to be more than a match 
medical officers were Burgeons-Major Jack- for our colonial troops and native allies, and

• — «---------a ~* Vhalag Ignorant te our imperial reeouroee, are
justified in supposing themselv* Ike stranger

air, and had latdy been palnted-’icecdiUy, “youar 
tome and and dine eel the sails once more, tarn Artillery,When will yen come! vice though it seeks fullwith me. Limb’s Knitting Machine,to that warmdue North, and R M A“I will look for-ooeui te money with it, h* a trick te runningwill talk. I hate te the North Pole, I don't pet it, I wUl you in the after- STRAW KNIVES,betake themselvesas;se and Q M.< Far Family and Manufaeturars’ nee,pectied ways.He led the and hah- by CaptamGood. Of.

world.rnony far from the get anything to do. How should you ! N< Patent Plsstering Trowels,body ever gste aay thing to do. Good night,
but* men. The North Far heaven’s sake, take care went to sleep again. A few poor remains ofyea piny fifty <9fcO-,that hidden deep where dwell the uten who Let meof your threat. Do wrap it np. few tags of ribbon

lend you a wrapper.' BT. CATHARINES, ONT.quite ont of a bonnet that had CINE FOR CONSUMPTION" I ptojjf very badly. everyday. He took a clean red silk handkerchief ont been flauntingptehs of Fora Olub ef Ten-015unfolded it, and wrapped itthee," mid Dick. once been neat and pretty ; a silk dra* thatWen, Ite it be All Saws Warranted.at theof them called on me a wete joined tiiethroat, tenderly and softly. ■Utters mMatfromAny of the /Mowinghim cnee, and only cnee, te In the eyes of the big-headed man, Frank'sfrequented by sharpers. voice w* a fortune. with pitylîldwl and beet friend: be sat down; he Good heav« 1 if anything were to Btonaooft Dictionary of the Engltah Language.to her. FRAZIER,
Ireland, Ohio.Dite Mortiboy didn't knew Ike «barrator horrid, ghastly smile, the memory of

Are you going to smokein, and didn’t cere.of the 6 influence te pity, he 
and—borrowed thirty 

iway. Of course, I found
be better than UBLIO NOTICEWhy do yoo sleep here!” he raked. i supposing then 

he two. Sate
told me his tele, Atkina, and the

he left Marketat billiards offeringhimthat hw tale w* all a lie. He is up by 66 2nd Went India soldiers,for Diek, for he Because Fve got 
What do yon <*

Concrete Company, incorporated b; 
tsr 114, wUl apply to the Legtaletur 
at Ontario, « he next Seeekm, to p. 
the charter of the said Company,

and Fowler, and bekte on the Carathis thirty shillings, with 
M of shotting

Obtains Forbes,do in the day!likea the Prah. The Aehanteee, bow-door in the faceed the right very fair. Don’t smoke too much.
_anrt —” hare he held net his 1 ever, perceive that ourwho h*

if they hadtheirsof all this as he walk- Good-bye. "‘Çh4-and Frank, and ; andinFor heaVen^s sake, take There ate twohalf-a ctown on the reenlt.
Dick won, and the loser offered to bel 

•grin, ifthetall gentleman gave the ether 
pointa. Dick gave pteats. The man —whom 
the marker called " Captain,”—then offered 
to bet Dick Mortiboy half-a-crown Me friend 
bftrt Mm. Dick to* the bet, won it, pocket
ed the half a-crown. He was going to play 
another game with Frank, but was stoppe. I 
by the maiker.

"Th:e is a pebhc table, sir. Two fifty 
games, or one hundred, between tiie same 

; then «other fm tin. hm the 
5k, H he likes to tike it?

Dictni n #ttk «noyed, bet «... way.
•'Should >oolike to pky n g»~, lir!" 

■d th.rn.rkrt toh, alhd Ckp- 
lain.

The fellow was a m 
that had tm Imt tl 
now were well worn, 
showed signa of povee

"I should; bet I 
these gentlemen from ,—— 
give way ; but, really, I cant stay many

night, among the three V.C.’s in this little expedition.& Strode away, leaving his red silk hand- with the Snider, wMoh is already a regularFrank’s ne* factories upon tiroarticle of trade inknow not. The thoughts heard him hail a! a dead in thetogether, and got iff toe Corat.sixpence in his 
re like a child’s. sang sweetly fromtoft atone, Coleridge.to «eel a little cold, * if the weather finish your sleep. 

. I’m too hungryIfit* odd in tingle file along a 
s sometimes of red clay,

or other bright.over the factories te Gapehe despairsand rainy, if he ia
e King of Dahomey r 
at Whydah tie

and blasphemes. If it is fertke AppHeanU.of golden-ootoured sand : tething to eat. I must wake up my sister first, lfith Noreebsr, 1878.if he is well-fed and young, he laughs and-X_____ 111--------- A. L.i; <_U. __AV_ dived into «thicket deep and dark, sad^heHalf-pest twelve. The sir of the streetssings, with a secret, half felt of the The Mall, Bt. James’s ITARY NOTICEblack ttuff,heart, and a looting forward to as still without a chignon, who iy on toe next the early part of the year he sent down 
message to the Administrator raying he hi 
heard toe forts te Cape Coast Cratto and 1

close at hand. in sunlit dew.•heut thirty—pule, thin,
te rand, Mate * * application 

Ontario, at thedssemda the stops te th# Duke ofthinking rubier a renty-right of Thirty-firehoc n rose waver , i .__. , .
sneh Sired that theyhave IAll |heoutside—beggars, e 

Id man, who looked
washed, as he intended toragh white to the City ofsAhewentatoog, to etaive all toenp to Frank. (Me old Wheni te first tolerablybji nuxmua. vau uw inwi, nau hwmu — u

he had been a gentleman, stood in fount te forteradtoeHourara ^cra the tributary tribesin virtue ! Can nothing ward off the evils te 
fate! Is there no power in self-denial, in 
bitter privation, to change remorselera dr
eams tances, to stave off toe miseries «Retted 
by ifiyicr}*

‘•Good or bad," she repeated, "ifs all 
the same. Just as I told her ten years ago, 
when I was Kitty Nelaton, and she — ”

“ Good heavens 1 Am I dreaming ?” said 
Frank, putting his hand to his head.

"Yes, Kitty Nelaton, te the Adrinhi; 
and she was Tilly Jon* the shirtauker. 
And here we are, you see. Come Tilly, my 
dear.”

"Stop,” said Frank. ‘Tvs ** leer

All the way toHis hat
and on the left,Mselsnchedfletodownathiasidesinageatnie

rery odd,’ plainly to beshining wMte puggarees, 
i, and always well ahead < ever absurd they may be, indirate the ambl-idw should strike ssarasLJK1

Toronto Gsi LQht sod Water Co 
Toronto Water Company (form

they willtion of this people.* well * myself. What is to be done next!1 two shots were heard, but still it waa leave n.«at rest soThe problem salved itself1 Only six shillings left now,” jhe war ; but the taking ofWe had marched about three mil*te fullgame with-you—if you don’t powerless. Nothing-tho* dreadful beginning to fear that the day would 
, when of a sudden we heard a tre-

andlw*laying the Winner ' who belong to certain districts of London, short ef that willtoe gravel. Pickingright,” «id Dite, and palled off his appear only late at night—begged te Mm. 
ee women apparently form a class peculiar strange gleeful 

incessant—the
to where Frank w*

aw wonu Oem-
•ido,: old IT. •‘"‘•.Sr*—■don't toko thot plooe, ie special correspondent 

writing on October 26, aThey carry a baby. FERGUSON * FERGUSON,
rusty black. in with news te for the City ef Toronto Wion, ter, to ’liven Take two te tkera.

the wood, polled hie hat over [his eyes, In the tbe midst a hill, alao altDon’t say th 
good and bed.and tried to go to sleep. covered with jungle,Don’t far ARKHA.MIt wrote noplay for a sovereign a game,’ 

; "but I don’t mind doin^
sake, Kitty !'t often •Mss from Blackwood’s Magsstne, 6 votaoff a cab would tee general bate *e their own outposts te IDastrsted Family

ant Eyre " dropoed” < 
probably astonished tl 
toe right of this oleaii

they walked the night air their orders being to return when Bostiodge*» Haterri History, 500 UlnstrstioraFrank’s tcuteedhis them safely in the hands ter) was forty, Plain dnll, pathetic way. 11 always told yon so.’ Per » Olub of T—ty firn—V37.50«<1 .ho «111. tbfir friends. The. order, the polieemenLo w* not in bed.•iDite) was {To be continued.)as hard as a third-class railway carriage. top te the hill, w* a village. The General 
and hie staff, who were wall in front, pushed 
on with the gun and rocket tube, while 
Colonel Wood took up a strong position in
the rear. The Aihsnte* and their allies, ___
* usual, employed flanking tactics, and for I went right into the rampât Mmp^m!"
some time front and roar were equally hard account te what they saw was-------
si work ; hot in half an hoar they were1 • ”-------- ---------
driven eleun away in spite ef the thickness 
te the busk The eeren-poundar was 
brought to bear on the village, and Lieuten
ant Allen set some hone* on Are with 
roteeto, making admirable practice. Break- 
anbury and Charteris were the first to enter 
the village, with son* Royal Marine artil-
.-------- , bush on

ting through the 
from a burning

"Any the following Books, whieh areeold at froml or disregarded-the latterup, air, and have an- a low-browed•the great sq« Even toother sev on,” said-Spot. retiring-looking public house.
ilrtAM Art eke ..feeiw nl . onn TIClfefflRE StrtckUnd'» Queens of Engtaad, 6 vota.Hang tkera knote.r 

k struSwaT "! Frank, * the asyeer. L. JO] 
00.4Urkh»m,iDick had bets, too, Frankand ■tampiog-of feet. ;irod no idea Ikte knotsstrangers and the marker. Karl Stanhope’s HistoryTHE LAST POSTPONEMENT. •USINEES EDUCATION.got exactly six He Shifted hi* position, and fried to per- in tbeThe trial te the Tlohberne ease, afteriy surely have a glass suede himaalfthtehe wae getting sleepy. 

" 'AJm>iils.N he mnimnrri “ m.
Waver! ey Novels, 4 vois, half eaM.freated,that.” OaswU’s Illustrated History of the War between

twelve o’clock, en Nov. 17. The yard and i* Teach your sons that which they willbeds. The ad- marched before them,Dick only nodded ; he drank it, practise when they becomecue is not afraid For » (Rub of Thlrty-$46
Any of the following SootTitti<A »

toe idea of impressing
of flfite' there. They werethat he had received a 1like to from the Lordin. *! raked the barmaid. A caterpillar fell upon his ]1 i'll let tiicm bave it,” be raid. Chief Juatiee, raying th 

change m the trains heestes» in disgote
Alternatif. We i HOW TO 06 BUSINESS.Thpy played weald not arrive uatilicturas for their iy have caterpillarsDisk’s play. Up to the time the markerpicture instead o! a well sit down,thought he might if we lie under 4 free, or we*# sixty—seventy-two," Diek was be- Hm faculties offered by tbe British----»-« «wi... ..-.i..il,..! n—.•«n.'fa.T.jk,, has bran enffertog]might live After i and see what wae jon—particularly as of’ Ms legs, bra its right. AfterwardsHis beta This woman Henry Wood’s Norris, 

am’sHtatoriori Works, 1charge for admission.there appeared to Wltififc teell we do ! village, he raved a the Ashanteee ; one te the generals tote ato nearly twenty pounds with toe in health.low room te the back, filledIt was a Macaotay’s History cf England, 6 vota., doth.Let us oonsider. f incy to her, and added her to his estab-the Chief Jigotolhe He lay beok, and ite asleep. Maitoss disputed ashe had played in lishment of wives. She has now managed to For a Olub oi Thirty-five-$52.50carry the tod.’that point he took up hie cue, Like h-r escape, and she reports that thea tumblerplace? We’re j Any of the following Book», wMtt are eold at fromnews of the foots that we were te work uponMr. Hswktos, Q. G, RARE CHANOK•totted «P te soft the road up to Mansue ; that the native«WS further ad- Bhakwpaare’s Works, avala* flDustrsted).
Oberiee Makses’ Works, 18 vota, la 14 flUestaated).

ip se suanaue; anas so 
i rasemMing at Dnnqua, 
tied out from Elmina,

a hundred te the brat journment toerdsrthte the praraeuttonmi^t 10 LOTS OF FAHHMC iUUlOir sing lodged 
. The first i

form. Geste Ihe Onrtiteswsrk,^qiu iii radEngland—ne detire 
:y kind. They’* en

tirât shotl for two.1Dite called Mm beek, *sdThwy'A enly » Ewitii sett a pale-fi The speaker, as the half tight te Graves, and lodged arrived almost simultaneously, and . by UA LMd beidenoeof ike Steward te Ike Osprey, Jean THE T0WSSH» «F MOTOH, W TBEor so was playingfellows. A»* Bghl, not to eo«* of the in his gaiter. Thu wounds caused Ly these-i__ _________ _i___________ a __ lshowed him,gh*, ote to spate of the gas, i Uin. Oneeetof witenenen wee. expietodt- -_l__ I. V_3___ « ■ «__M _ rtrt For a Olub of Forty—$60role slight, butif he would like an-l She Captain to arrive to Leaden on Saturday, Nov. 86. leiUfrtd n*nd wonnd In tbe wriet, rimiler ely. She staled tint etAnother witnert free Ren, Orieean, who wfcittsra sold at frombate to his ekMr, balding his pipe fnUnmna S—hr *Lot10,71bsharp. Though to those which are caused by■KStS, the time sheMet with Nov. 16, Organ, which took the flivt prise at 1 
Mr hold that year to London. We

for four days, and thatNov. Î6.i wonder wheH praat Bath’s. Thraksmirta Nerata. : 
Wsverley Novels, Itbe wholly evacnatod by to-Pfiy«p4hw Dr. Kenraly opposed theshort te passed clean(US tea collar or teirt, and was Mt by be true, as isu is probable, 

wora, as we
ground of the ttiflSSSbut he went through it wiU greatly facilitateOne of the otoer *wn whispered tha Cap- strongly than be able to push our whole ferae teto the Judges to grantit tele! irt Complete Works, 18 v< 

HandyRoyri Atlee, Imp.te the 2nd Weststweeld be wellwraskné* te his door, and his My friend me-herty Hengle-lmd, Apply lo JODI CANA VAN,have theHew be-bew-ti-ful hare they !UndUd^dnASy ddnghter gn*e him the Prah hi nHorawwb.1 npet from the rert, not et Ihe hove done itsjcteaÿs PRIZES IN JEWELLERY,•kill and pitwo,” raid This to itself will be an fan- COTTON YARN.Give ustoe had fa'k village was taken, 
a thebuah; te8 80

te 7.60 Ike advantage, and the news will, more-b f ore sent thei young lady ant to purchase

‘SS THE WEEKLY MAILgravely took his id gone through aR the 
find no ^eoedent for i For » (Rub of Fire—$7.50native mind, and will enable theCsptais, ” seed Diek, but oonld

fusion te gold He wasced, and WHITE, BLUB, RED AND ORANGEdirty flagsr and feamb they- put Any ofthefollowtmaAiovary. tins place! than they otherwise would have done. f Itaboat five-and-fmty years of age. flam*may lake it quiet “lirïSSS IhTKenenlT’.
then had a long argument with

to ett partite the Dote find tote toe skirmish ed hyfretifor half.He never could be rarfyFrank No," said CARPET WARP.with a tough, half to such good fruits. To-bote Thete that Semitic race.dsn’t tot hi* bustle as lips end large !with a child, te hie life. 41 Cens» <*, Tom, dsn’t tot him bustle ns 
ate te tt.” «M the Captain; "III Inks it first tome Ikte Ii, lay in massive roB« 

head—tiie biggest head, ‘ffir<£ïïL«.beve tried the hotel ’eehepe it will not be The air wen nil «AM WAIFS FOR WOOUB MILLS,cited severalont to Electro Silvertoe late Iliad it:*"afterSi SL-te tirariei*
twenty words, end two

Frank he had of thewith the.»Bn*"it end mi,poo ce
Ipplied, and n# Tat a Olnh «I Ten—S16:—of rocket., the oraokingNov. 27, te ten o'clock, after an arrangement Warranted tbe heat quality.

of iced soda and He waei had been made tote Mr. Hswktos shouldhid only tompde to pay it with;

case, was awkward.
What wonders a good tegfcA tost wtt *

Gratis, October 87, says thea cigar, and besting time impatientlyenk„jrtek JUS* aootowed
SSSl’SSBiS1te hie chair. WM. PARKS * SON,

vey beet .Urate, for
whole park. Are you sleepy, sirskirmish, white warmed np Dlte’rblood, end •t. Jshu.H.6.
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Editor Cohoconk Irradiator.

West Toronto is at present the

and Biekford.
Meetings are nightly held in the

porters appeal to the honest, intelligent»

There is one thing that always strikes

Why doesn't

Why is this

ive it up.

fence I notice a placard headed-

That kind
majority of electors are dependent
body or other, and vote as they are told
and yet nobod] Little Orinto think it worth

tried to drown hiswhile to
from the bridgeI have

and St Patrick’s Ward. be tcrimm&ge boti 
Orin was drownc

safely ashore.test which foil to redound to ear ad-

Inthe first place we have the Grovemment 
on our side, and the influence of all theoffioe- 
holdera and office-seekers is strong for Moss.

Nextly we have the advantage of being 
endorsed by two parties. This is a great

he ,0. Moee, 
course, without farther trouble.

If he is • Tory, we talk " Canada First” 
to Mm and tell him that a new Party hra 
bran formed which will have the effete of

The Grand Master
Masons recently
postal cards and unsealed
purpose of communicating
ation through the mails
must be discontinued.

burnt district’

the tost year. persons have I
sizty-five h uses, some of ther

and have expended $226,800.
The Governor of Wyoming wound

tote Thanksgiving proclasoation
Give thanks unto the

don’t
caused the great seal te the Tt

tors. The establishment is pats 
largely by todies, who imagine thati 
baths improve the health and baanti 
complexion.

A Western paper relates as an illnsl 
of the power of love the case of Misa I 
rine Oats, of Cornwall, England, who I 
led all the way to Tuolumne county J 
forma, to wed the lover she had no] 
for eight years, and found him wedd. 
Mexican ranchero’s daughter, and thJ 
of only five children.

Attorney-General Denny reports tl 
"Vigilantes” of Indiana extend oi 
counties and number about 3,000 mJ 
Their business ia to hang men who d] 
have themselves. They profess to 
work that the courts are too corrupt 
Gov. Hendricks has threatened thei 
they have promised to disband. • ]

consisting of J. D. Edgar, Terry Clarke,
George, Helm, Nathan Dickey,
Nixon, and others.

raid McKelI’m so glad
You’re justcordiality.tor, with

What’s cm hand !" said L
place to-day,’

and it is not desirable that theplied Mira
should get abroad that

forward as the working-He has
l’e candidate and the true and genuine

must rally

You, I believe, Mr. Briggs, like myself,
have formerly been identified with the tobonr-

Yes,” I replied with aglow at
I too have risen from a humble posi

tion and c*" proudly boast with Mackenzie
that I was once a horny-handed son of toil.

a bowling alley.I used to set ’em up
then list toTie well,” said Mac,

You know the Central Prison !”

It is now in course of construction.
throng of hard-fisted artisans, the bone

Never mind that

Well, as I wae saying, a number of the

rear ite frowning walls. They
daot and intelligent

They are one and allhireling followers.
eager to rally to the hustings and Lft up

favour of free discussion rad
pore Party

thither

bring to see that they are duly inspired with 
a sense of the rights and duties ai, citizen
ship amLare enthusiastic in the cause of

“That will cost about half a dollar per 
intelligent mechanic,” I said—" for inci
dentals, besides their regular pay.”

44 Oh, of course their pay runs on all the 
rame,” said McKeltor; "but the . figure you 
name for incidentals is rather high.”

“ If it’s high he can have a chance to do 
some knocking down,” said Edgar.

441 would prefer the independent working
men to perform that operation in the literal 
sense of the term,” replied Mac.

"Well, ttasum may seem high, but I 
defy any <ma to inspire a prototiouans crowd 
-with a erase of the rights and dnties of citi-

Jhte^TU do,” said Me

A reverend gentleman, di
among the hills of New Hampshire, 
at the door of a cottage, inquired o 
cupant if there were any Episcopi 
the neighbourhood. 441 don't 
know,” replied the dame, robbing 
with a knitting needle, “ bnt I beli 
hot one in the garden list week, 
bought it was a chipmunk. ’ ’

The Poughkeepsie Eagle says : 
phatieally : —44 We charge that i 
safe from insult who ventures oui 
city after dark. We charge that r 
increases nightly, rad that the city 
less to prevent it. We say this is a 
a burning shame, and the situation 
a meeting of citizens at which a d«

Mead ville, Pa , buried a few
shall be, not only in- two flat i

te death. In toeavenge

teOte Porter, IX

to be freated with thei

woald he is to be put into the

They couldn’t und«
of the

the slight political ser-
that would be required of them, and it is about to be brought

of Tarry Clarke, Helm, persons with a visibleto be got in
conflict with toe Civil Right, lai

1 gathered m; 
stizrte* speech

of Edward Brown of
tost spring of

of theDomi sentenced to five
should be aiive to the

and ready to performof the

| cirasse should excite their A ,

«nLt. TSr, rtrand raeont

raid, “Wlu*’< the men talk-
TSli-t-ME'

I gathered my ideas up for a final effort 
which should secure their attention, rad 
raid, 44 and now suppose we go and take
“They ^"instantly bagaa to take an interest 
in the subject.

We adjourned to a neigbouring bra-room, 
and in a very short apace of time these 
men, lately so dull and apathetic, were 
keenly alive to the importance of vindicating 
the intelligent workingman from the base 
aspersions of Bickford.

Having seen them thoroughly primed I 
got them to the hustings, rad posted thém 
round the platform to shout for Moss, and 
yell down toe Tory speakers. They did 
toeir work nobly.

Terry Clarke’s gang were likewise very 
efficient, bnt Proton Nixon’s detachment 
weren't te all up to the mark.

I cealdn’t understand it. My gang were 
shouting themselves hoarse, while Nixon’s 
didn’t eeem the least bit enthusiastic.

Even the assertion of Bickford, that he 
wra strongly in sympathy with the working
man, didn’t seem to rouse their indignation

Finally I approached one of them and 
said, 44 You fellows aint working for your 
pay. Why don’t you yell!

" Yell, is it,” said one,* “an’ how the 
divil cud a man yell on cowld lemonade an’ 
such trash. Sorra the drap av fwiskey 
cold Nixon ’ud give us. He's a timperrace 
jnan, bad cess to him.”

It was a great mistake to put Nixonm 
sneh a position. He don’t understand

We have been at the same kind of werk 
afl wete—breaking up Bickford’emeetings 
and manifesting the just indignaton of the 
workingman at the course of Bickford.

We are popularly known as

My speech
iy

Seine compositors will "folios 
some will not. One of the tott 
Boston newspaper office, setting 
of the poems of Mr. Edmund < 
found mention of the poet’s “] 

Here was an excellent
for a sagacious compositor to sho^ 
cal judgment. Wn&t had Pant 
Wall street ? If it bad been H 
would have been all right—but sii 
—ridiculous ! So the man made j 
in Wall street,” and couldn’t be 1 
understand that his conjecture wa

CHAPTER XXTV. , „u
Wixèn F-auk Iris Mr. Burls’, shop, he fait 

that as had left it for good- I Waj Mradrar 
evenioe nt five o’clock. He hid received tifo 
money "dab to him. for painting a*»d restoring 
on S.unrday evening * usual ; therefore, *U 
that the dealer owed Mm for wra <*• dawfo 
woik. This sum he determined to make 
Mr. Burls a present oL B oft* better they 
should not meet—at lrast for the present, 
Frank thought. For the sake te earning 
money, he had borne for three months the 
coarse vulgsntv a-4 purse-proud insolence 
of Burls, tie had felt dut he should not be 
abiu td bear it much longer. The time had 
come. He had spoken toe tenth. The 
penalty was dismissal in anything bat polite 
terms. He had seen Burls sack a man out 
of his shop for an offence whioh, compared 
to what he had done, was a trifle light as air. 
He frit he could work for each a knave, but 
he oould aos ooodssoeod to light with Mm. 
So he prudently reeolved to keep away, rad 
dismissed himself there rad then.

It wra not very likely that wo-thy ted 
Dr. Perkins woald be able to overtake Frank ; 
for ha waa a stout gentleman of sixty, more 
aocustoacd to behind Me cob along the 
white Holmahire roads, than to run fell pelt 
down a London street. Nor wa 
tow te much assistance in the 
losing sight te Ms impulsive 
the tote few strides, and i

kl> \I)W 4

aketehlbete frith pretty Mis | 
consider Mm a gipsy student te àri,
camping here, now there, not tied to any rote 
above a wete or so. roaming at Ms royal plea
sure in search te the Picturesque. And se
letters to him, to avoid delays, had better be 
addressed to a certain poet office, for Francis 
Melliehip, Esquire, till called fer ; rad * he 
was in London very often, he would always 
call when he expected a letter from, her or 
from his mother, rad they were the only 
people he wrote to now.

Not one word of the drudgery in Boris’s 
manufactory te tiie sham antique ; not one 
word of toe dingy lodging in the back street ; 
not one word of the grozns of the lover’s 
heart at the hopeless distance that still toy 
between Frank Melliship and Grace Heath 
cote.

In his letters, all was rose coloured.
’ * Do you know, I really thick Frank will 

do well, Kata," Mn. Meltittrip raid. 44 It is 
plain he ia getting on with Ms pioti 
wish he had not eo much boyish prid

lies oKh-jmstef, as a man should. I
him for tt.-44

“ Well, my dear, I never heart te artist 
that wra wkrt 1 call well off who wasn't so 
LA. Who wra thaï R A. >our father need 
to invite to etay with as!—the man that 
used to stop the carriage while he sketched 
things—dear me, I know it quite well ! And 
when Frank could bean R.A., if he oould 
get on as fast as possible. I don’t really quite 
know—though it most be some years, of 
course. Bat he is certainly doing well, for 
he hra rant ns ten pounds twice with* 
month. No, I am wrong—five weeks, 
is a dear, good boy ; rad I feel oar misfortune 
more for him, Kite, than _for you and me.
Oh, dear ! they all know ii wasn’t your poor 
father's fault at all ; and I’m erne John 
Heathoote, besides many bthore I oonld 
mention, would do anything in the world for 
Frink. I suppoze, poor boy, he has set his 
heart on Grace?”

“ Yes,” «rid Kate, demurely.
44 WeÜ, I always loved Grace and Leoy 

very much, and 1 could taste her Is a dangh- 
U , rad I should like to cee Fiauk married 
and happy. I’ve heard your poor father ray 
very often that John Heath cot- could settle 
a handsome sum on his daughter* when they 
married ; and Kate, my dear, I think we 
toagoht know Frank's addrtes in London, 
and give ii to friends who want to kelp him, 
and are always writing to me about it A 
lester left ai a port office always reminds me 
so of Florence, where I was so miserable, be
cause my dear mother died there^and we did 
not always get the letters that4 tee had no* 
reasonable doubt were sent to na— long before 
I married your poor father, Elate.”

“ Yes, mamma,” Kate raid mechanically.
Her mother would run on for an hoar from 

subject to subject ; and Kate often wae 
tiiiuking of something rise, rad only Spoke 
when her mother came to % stop. Ms.
Melliabin nroceeded—

“I certainly like this village, though the 
name, and, for the matter te that, tha people 
are very onttonffiah ; sad I should net care 
to go bate to Market Brain*.,. Kate, unless 
I could have my carriage. Wo used to visit 
people each a distance in the country, and we 
oould not well de it without a cam >*5.”

“Oh, don’t let ns go bate to Mate* Beta- 
ing, mamma. I like Wake so mute.”

“ Well, my dear, I shall live where

Hare the simple tody took onb her mum- 
kerchief, and teed • few tears—a termina- 
tion to her speeches more common than not.

Then the two women kissed and com
forted eachothfit; and Kate found a book to —
amuse her mother. five ahiih=g to ray.

Frank wra in tha hteitteworkrafra hoar . Frank spoke Lis saspsmoos. m a low tons, 
rôt of an evening, with Derail before this gasae wra fimehrt.

For » Club of Twenty—$30
Am If the following article», «MA are eold at 

from W to SIS.
lofts* Workbox, twtaUfoBy totald rates, silk 
ned end Oiled.
Pull tened Oonoerttns, double set ol keys, l*th«r

For s Olub ef Twanty-flTe—$37.50:-
Amtfthe foQowiy wttotewMtt are eold at

ste lrasR.il, wete tore*

Sjfois'jasLs:
. ■‘P"*.*» -HI- Mta.b~.u-
Ik nmmnrnt 1» nun., ■ M1
graved, elaborate design.

^ttÆsasT’""’
For a Olub of Thirty—$45:—
Any of the following article» which are eold at 

from <16 to *17.
Gentleman’, handsome brie, bound Writing Desk, 

Black forest Oik Cuckoo Clock, broused 

Bronze Drawing Boom Clock, running eight days

BUmLmr Watohjeweiled sad warranted.
Five Bottled Stiver Plated Revolving Cruet

For » (Rub of TOrty-âve—$8160
Any of Ow following articU^which are told at from 

Solid Gold Chain, Prince ol Wete patera, choice 
"^Broraf^Sfteen-dsr ihhrater Clock, gilt flntah.

Silver Electro-Plated Stiver, embossed sad engrav
ed, elaborate design.

Drawing Boom Clock, ■nrptian Var. Antique 
Bronae, eight days, striking 5. horns, eighteen inefass.

For » (Rub of Forty—$60 >-
Am <y the following artM^ittitt are eold at from

II. NO. 90
A’4BKlu*$

The cause of Qeenan’s death is now a 
have been consumption—of whiskey.

A brother of General Ryan is p 
sticking type in an Arkansas new 
fice.

A Wilmington clergyman lately found!
piece of brown Da per in an envelope! 

porting to contain a wedding fee. 1
iy, of Derby Line, I 
aunt’s cat the othei 
but the cat objet _ 

went into the : 
while the

of the New . 
that the i 
circulars I
un-Ma|C V

Stiver Hunting Case Watch Bwtae Watch Company).

For » (flub of Fifty—$75
Am of the /bfiowtopratitie^ittitterewM at from

Gentleman’s Stiver Hunting Ones Bsm.ll Watch 
need or engte turned, full Jewelled, chronometer 
tew, sunk seconds, white fiti, steel hands, war-

Silver Electro-Plated Elevated Cake Basket, satin 
■Mtai, gold li-ed.
Bight-day Calendar Office Clock, 14 dial, omamerat- 
OnTeet ai Stiver Plated Dessert Knives end Porks In

For » (Rub of 8ixty-$90:-
Any of the following MiM^which are eold at from

Itliewsn’S solid tixteeo carat Gold Chain, with 
mt key.
rerPtatedtixgtai

For » (Rub of Hghty-$120
Any of the following ortieZe^tttitt are eold at from

Mitte Bon, ptaylng tight abs with vnriatioae. 
Regulation Oeck, tor a gintlmsen’» htil or watch- 

laker*. establishment, accurately »djusted. 
Geettaewurt Silver HuntingSegtieh Psfiste Lever 
mma Wes*, eappTO, Jmraltad, ate ehroraraetor 
tiance, wammtee for Are yeses.

For a Club of One Hundred—$150:—
Any of the following ertM^wlUtt are eold mt from 

Magnificent Parlour Clock, beautiful gilt case, under 
feüdCtotori^ramrat AlbertCteffpendrat key..

foUowing^Boo^wkich are eold at from

St Catherteee Sew Works.

R. H. SMITH,
(uunr—ee to a, suet,) 

Manufacturer of all kinds of

Banyan’s Pilgrim’. Program (Ulnrtrated).
Kingston*! Book ol African TraveL 
Dr. W. H. Burnell’s The Franco-German War. 
Smollett's Hoveta, 8 vols.

For » (Rub of Flftoott—$22.50 >-
Am of tke following took», which are eold at fiom 

Chambers’ Encyclopedia of Bngttah Literature, Î

Gibbon's Decline and Ptilol the Boman Empire 
Bis.
KingUke's Inration of the Crimea, 8 vola 
Irving's Life of Washington, 4 veto.
Livingstone’. Sooth Africa 
Livingstone*. Voyage up the Zambesi.
ScadSna’. Toronto of Old ; Collections and Be< 

lections Illustrative of the Early Settlement and 8oi 
■ jfeof Onterio.

Spekeh Discovery of the Source of the Nile. 
bUnley’. How I found Uvingetooe.
Snliran’s Dhow Chairing inZentiber.
Franco-German War, to the Captura of Sedan. 
George Eliot’s Novels, 8 double rata., doth.
Prate Smedley’. Novels, 4 vota.

For s Club of Twenty—$30
Am •/ the foUowing^Book», sttttt era sold at from

Omstir. mnetratro Bible Dtetionary.
Macaulay’s History ef E*ia*l, 8 vota, to 4.
-------- ------------- ■- ef wmtiteraer Abbey, fr Dean

’HE “WEBSTER

8EWINC MACHINE

WUl me everything from the heaviest to the 

lightest and most delicate fabric. It does 

more work, and more kinds of work, than 

any other machine made. Its motions are 

aU positive ; there are no gear or cams to get 

out of order ; and its simplicity enables the 

most inexperienced to operate U with the 

ease of an expert. It does not require finer 

thread on the under than on the upper side, 

nd wiUsew across the heaviest seams, and 

from one to several thickness of doth, 

without change of needle, tension or stitch, 

or the breaking of thread. It run» light 

and easy, and almost noiseless. It witl 

horn anything, and make perfect and com

plete comers. It has a self-adjusting shut

tle tension more simple and perfect than 

any other macnisu. , It combines strength 

and durability, and so simple as to be 

readily understood by every one, at the 

same time offered at a price within the 

reach of aU

Manufactured by the Canada Sewing 

Machine Comvanv. Hamilton, Ont.

JOHN JACKSON A CO.,
(Seroeeeoes to MoLEOD, WOOD * Co.)

ORGAN AND MELODEON
1IANUFAOTUREB8.

eaid Edgar, 
a stump speech at

Another dreadful warning to snufl 
comes from Columbus, Ohio, where 1 
seen the man whom snuff sent to thRj 
tentiary. One night, when robbing a 
yielding to depraved appetite, he 
pinch, and the fatal sneeze betrayej 
That sneeze, too, was his last, for | 
penitentiary he is denied snuff.

There is a hard-hearted man c 
ville, of Fort Wayne, Indiana, who t 
be divorced from the wife of his boi 
cause she has gone into training for l 
ing match ! How does he know ti 
training ehe might not have walk* 
from him of her own motion, and t" 
him the expenses of a suit ?

 ̂Judge James De Mott, aged 8S, i 
ried in Seneca county, New York, | 
days since, to Rachel Covert, aged , 
dime is the judge’s third wife, and 1 
is the dame’s fifth husband. By i 
this alliance the judge has become t 
in-law of two children, the grandi 
tow of seven, and the great-gi ~ 
law te five.

one of them and 
working fer your 

yeU!
one,* “an’ how the 

cowld lemonade an’ 
drap av fwiskey 
He’s a timperrace

to put Nixonin 
don’t understand

of werk

Dickey hsd some little lunbs 
At least folks called them so.
And everywhere that Dickey went, 
Tbeee lambs were bound to go.
They followed him to meetings round, 
Which Bickford nightly held,
And then when Dickey gave a wink. 
They hissed and groaned and yelled. 
So the peelers turned them out ;
But still they lingered near.
And waited patien’ly about,
1111 Tories did appear.
And then to one of them they’d go,

Or put a head on him.
“What makes the lambs for Tories go?" 
Surprised, the people cry;
•* » by, Dickey pa> s the lambs, you know,"
Is what we might reply.
“ Arid you, each bully and dead beat.
In confidence may bind,
If you in frequency will treat,
The boys will go te blind "

JIMlJEL BRIGGS, D.R,
Graduate of Coboconk University. 

Toronto, Deo. Utb.

py —A\ T. Tribune.
The St. Louis Republican 

article oa “ Hard Times”
" Bread for money ! Twi 
nickel !” The baker’s cry r 
tumult created by the fierce Novfl 
that swept our streets. 4‘ Brel 
bread ! Two nice, fresh loaves foe 
Cheap enough All may have | 
who have nickels. Are there * 
them not ? Perhaps bo. The | 
gone, the harvest of labour 
past, the bleak, cold winter com 
How stands the account with 
brigade ! How do the balance a 
toilers tally ? How much hoarde 
currency distends the wallets of I 
and-a-half a-day men ! These , 
tant questions. ’’

The following card is pat fort 
Evangelical clergymen of thej 
Church in Philadelphia : " The u 
having heard with profound 
movement now making by F" 
for the organization of a ne 
say that they have no sym 
measure, and that it does not i 
views rad feelings of Evi _ ‘ 
William Snddards. Richard ! 
eighteen others." The Phitodel 
Bulletin says on this subject : ‘ 
ly meeting of the Evangelical! 
held yesterday, the Cummins 0 
considered in all its bearings, 
authorised to state that the 
feeling was that they wholly, l 
disavow any sympathy wi 
Bishop Cummins in his recent a 

The Co

irkably
province it seems 
do foolish


